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Findings from recent studies have indicated that enzymes con-
taining more than one catalytic domain may be particularly
powerful in the degradation of recalcitrant polysaccharides such
as chitin and cellulose. Some known multicatalytic enzymes con-
tain several glycoside hydrolase domains and one or more carbo-
hydrate-bindingmodules (CBMs). Here, using bioinformatics and
biochemical analyses, we identified an enzyme, Jd1381 from the
actinobacterium Jonesia denitrificans, that uniquely combines
two different polysaccharide-degrading activities. We found that
Jd1381 contains an N-terminal family AA10 lytic polysaccharide
monooxygenase (LPMO), a family 5 chitin-binding domain
(CBM5), and a family 18 chitinase (Chi18) domain. The full-
length enzyme, which seems to be the only chitinase produced by
J. denitrificans, degraded both a- and b-chitin. Both the chitinase
and the LPMO activities of Jd1381 were similar to those of other
individual chitinases and LPMOs, and the overall efficiency of chi-
tin degradation by full-length Jd1381 depended on its chitinase
and LPMO activities. Of note, the chitin-degrading activity of
Jd1381 was comparable with or exceeded the activities of combi-
nations of well-known chitinases and an LPMO from Serratia
marcescens. Importantly, comparison of the chitinolytic efficiency
of Jd1381 with the efficiencies of combinations of truncated var-
iants—JdLPMO10 and JdCBM5-Chi18 or JdLPMO10-CBM5 and
JdChi18—indicated that optimal Jd1381 activity requires close
spatial proximity of the LPMO10 and the Chi18 domains. The
demonstration of intramolecular synergy between LPMOs and
hydrolytic enzymes reported here opens new avenues toward the
development of efficient catalysts for biomass conversion.

The enzymatic conversion of recalcitrant polysaccharides,
such as chitin and cellulose, requires the combined action of
several enzymes. For chitin conversion, the key enzymes
involved are endochitinases, processive exochitinases, lytic
polysaccharidemonooxygenases (LPMOs), and b-glucosamini-
dases (1), and analogous enzymes are used for cellulose conver-
sion (2). Each of these enzymesmay contain one ormore carbo-
hydrate-binding modules (CBMs) that promote substrate
binding. In recent decades, the enzymatic conversion of cellu-
lose has been studied in much detail, at both the fundamental

and the industrial levels (3), whereas less is known about chitin
conversion. It is clear, however, that there are similarities
between the challenges met by chitin- or cellulose-converting
enzyme systems and between the enzymatic solutions that na-
ture has developed (4, 5).
Recently, several reports have appeared showing that single

enzymes containing more than one carbohydrate-active cata-
lytic unit may be particularly powerful in degrading cellulose or
chitin. Brunecky et al. (6, 7) studied a multidomain cellulase
from the thermophilic bacterium Caldicellulosiruptor bescii
comprising a GH9 and a GH48 cellulase and three cellulose-
binding CBMs. They found that under certain conditions, this
single enzyme performed as well as highly developed commer-
cial cellulase cocktails. In another study, Larsbrink et al. (8)
showed that the efficiency of a chitin-targeting enzyme system
encoded by a polysaccharide utilization locus of Flavobacte-
rium johnsoniae depends on one single secreted 155.5-kDa
multidomain protein comprising two GH18 chitinases, one of
which was proposed to have a predominantly endo-character,
whereas the other was predicted to have an exo-processive
character. The two chitinase domains are connected by a region
of;700 residues that contains several domains predicted to be
involved in substrate binding but whose precise functions
remain unclear. Further studies with recombinantly produced
individual GH18 domains showed synergy between the two
domains but also showed that the combined individual do-
mains were much (2–10-fold) less active than the full-length
protein when acting on b-chitin or, evenmore so, a-chitin.
In 2005, it was shown that the activity of GHs on chitin was

enhanced by addition of a protein that at the time was thought
to be a substrate-disrupting CBM (9). Later it became clear that
this protein, and similar proteins acting on cellulose, in fact are
redox enzymes that break glycosidic bonds (10–13). Today
these enzymes are referred to as lytic polysaccharide monooxy-
genases (LPMOs), and their discovery has revolutionized the
field of enzymatic conversion of recalcitrant polysaccharides.
LPMOs use oxidative chemistry to cleave polysaccharide
chains while in their crystalline context. Their activity depends
on the external supply of reducing power and an oxidant, which
was originally thought to be oxygen (10) but which may also be
hydrogen peroxide (14–16). By introducing chain breaks in
crystalline parts of the substrate, LPMOs boost the activity of
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hydrolytic enzymes (9, 10, 17–19), and they are part of today’s
commercial enzyme cocktails for saccharification of cellulose
(3, 20). Bacterial LPMOs are classified in family AA10 in the
CAZy database (21) (AA stands for “auxiliary activity”). These
LPMO10s may occur as single catalytic domains or may con-
tain additional domains, in particular CBMs (22).
Interestingly, some LPMO10s are appended to glycoside hy-

drolase (GH) modules, thus potentially forming enzymes with
the unprecedented ability to catalyze both hydrolytic and oxi-
dative cleavage of polysaccharides. Concerning the known syn-
ergy between LPMOs and GHs, and the abovementioned
observations concerning the beneficial effects of covalently
linking GH domains, multidomain enzymes with both GH and
LPMO domains could be particularly efficient. To assess this
hypothesis, we have studied one such enzyme, named Jd1381,
from the Gram-positive bacterium Jonesia denitrificans. Judged
by its predicted amino acid sequence, this trimodular enzyme
consists of a small N-terminal LPMO10 domain (JdLPMO10)
followed by a CBM5, which belongs to a family of CBMs known
to bind chitin (JdCBM5), and a C-terminal chitinase domain
belonging to family GH18 (JdChi18). These three domains are
connected by linkers of;26 and 28 residues with low sequence
complexity (Fig. 1A; see below). Genomic and preliminary pro-
teomic analysis (see below) indicated that Jd1381 might be the
only enzyme with chitinolytic activity produced by J. denitrifi-
cans, which would make this enzyme the sole determinant of
this bacterium’s ability to grow on chitin.
Here we describe biochemical properties of recombinantly

produced full-length Jd1381 and its truncated versions. Thus,
we have analyzed how and to what extent the LPMO, the
CBM5, and the Chi18 contribute to the chitin-degrading effi-
ciency of this three-domain protein. Importantly, this approach

allowed us to assess the importance of the spatial proximity of
the LPMO and the GH18 in Jd1381. To understand the poten-
tial of Jd1381, we examined its degradative activity on a- and
b-chitins, followed by an in-depth exploration of enzyme per-
formance on a-chitin, themost crystalline chitin form.

Results

The genome of J. denitrificans contains only one gene
annotated as chitinase, namely Jden_1381, encoding the pro-
tein here referred to as Jd1381. We observed that the bacte-
rium grew better on b-chitin than on a-chitin. In a-chitin the
polysaccharide chains are arranged an anti-parallel fashion,
giving a recalcitrant material that is stabilized by a high num-
ber of hydrogen bonds, with tightly packed chains (23). In
b-chitin the polysaccharide chains are arranged in a parallel
fashion, which gives reduced packing tightness, fewer intra-
chain hydrogen bonds, and an increased number of hydrogen
bonds with water (24). Because it was more easily degraded,
we used b-chitin in a preliminary analysis of the secretome of
J. denitrificans grown on chitin (Fig. S1 and Table S2), which
showed that Jd1381 is one of the most abundantly secreted
proteins.
To determine the function of each of the predicted carbohy-

drate active domains (LPMO, Chi18) and confirm that they are
indeed free-standing domains, we recombinantly expressed the
individual LPMO and Chi18 domains with and without the
flanking carbohydrate binding domain (CBM5) by generating
truncated versions of Jd1381 (Fig. 1A). The full-length Jd1381
and truncated variants were successfully expressed and purified
as soluble proteins, suggesting that the predicted domains fold
into functional catalytic units (Fig. 1B).

Figure 1. Modular structure of Jd1381 and its truncated versions. A, the full-length enzyme Jd1381 contains an N-terminal signal peptide (residues 1–31;
black line), an AA10 type LPMO (LPMO10, residues 32–173; purple), a CBM5 domain (residues 200–251; green), and a C-terminal GH18 type chitinase (Chi18, res-
idues 280–651; light blue). Two linkers (black lines) connect the CBM5 domain to the LPMO10 and Chi18 domains, containing 26 and 28 residues, respectively.
The four additional pictures show the domain organizations of truncated versions of Jd1381 produced in this study, named JdLPMO10, JdLPMO10-CBM5,
JdCBM5-Chi18, and JdChi18. B, SDS-PAGE gel showing the recombinant enzymes produced and purified in this study. The left lane shows protein size markers
with their sizes indicated in kDa.
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Three-dimensional model of the JdChi18 domain

In a previous study, the crystal structure of the LPMO do-
main, JdLPMO10, was determined (25, 26). Structural and
functional data showed that this 142-residue LPMO domain,
the smallest LPMO domain characterized so far, is a chitin-
active LPMOwith C1-oxidizing activity.
Using the crystal structure of the Streptomyces thermoviola-

ceus GH18 chitinase “chitinase 40” (Protein Data Bank entry
4W5U) as a template (68.7% sequence identity to JdChi18), a
reliable three-dimensional model could be built of the GH18
domain of Jd1381 (Qmean= 0.58) (Fig. 2). The predicted struc-
ture of JdChi18 was compared with the structures of the three
chitinases produced by the well-known chitinolytic bacterium
Serratia marcescens, for which abundant functional data are
available (1, 27–32). These chitinases are SmChi18A (exo-proc-
essive, acting from the reducing end), SmChi18B (exo-proces-
sive, acting from the nonreducing end), and SmChi18C (endo-
acting, nonprocessive).
The GH18 domain of Jd1381 contains the so-called a1b

insertion, which is often associated with processive exo-acting
chitinases and which lacks in true endo-chitinases such as
SmChi18C (27). Pairwise structural superposition of JdChi18
with SmChi18A showed that JdChi18 shares multiple surface-
exposed conserved aromatic residues that are involved in sub-
strate binding by SmChi18A and that endow this latter enzyme
with processive properties (Fig. S2). Although the presence of
such residues suggests strong substrate-binding and processive
action, JdChi18 lacks loops that are typically found in proces-
sive exo-chitinases (Fig. 2) and that contribute to making the
substrate-binding cleft “deep” and even “tunnel-like.” Thus,
based on the structural model, it seems that JdChi18 is a
“hybrid” between a (processive) exo-chitinase and an endo-
chitinase.

Hydrolytic and oxidative degradation of chitin

The chitinolytic activities of Jd1381 and its individual LPMO
and GH18 domains were explored using a-chitin, b-chitin, and
soluble chito-oligosaccharides (degree of polymerization in the

range 2–6) as substrates (Fig. 3). To characterize oxidative
cleavage by full-length Jd1381 and its LPMOonly, purified pro-
teins were assayed with b-chitin as substrate in the presence
and absence of ascorbic acid (the reductant required for LPMO
activity). The previously characterized chitin-active LPMO
from S. marcescens (SmLPMO10A, also known as CBP21) was
included as a positive control (Fig. 3A). The LPMO domain
gave a product profile dominated by oxidized GlcNAc4–
GlcNAc8, with even-numbered products being most abundant,
similar to the product profile produced by S. marcescens,
SmLPMO10A. Full-length Jd1381 yielded shorter products, in
particular oxidized GlcNAc2, GlcNAc3, and GlcNAc4, which is
likely due to the presence of the chitinase domain, which will
cleave the longer oxidized products. As expected, oxidized
products were only generated in reactions with added ascorbic
acid. Themost abundant soluble product by far in the reactions
containing the chitinase, i.e. reactions with Jd1381, was chito-
biose ((GlcNAc)2 or A2), as shown in Fig. 3B, discussed below.
Unexpectedly, Fig. 3A shows that the accumulation of longer
nonoxidized oligomeric products, which is limited relative to
the accumulation of chitobiose, was higher in the reaction with
ascorbic acid. This could indicate that, under the conditions
used here, chitinase activity on short chito-oligosaccharides is
inhibited by products of the LPMO reaction.
Analysis of nonoxidized products generated by Jd1381 from

b-chitin showed production of large amounts of chitobiose
(Fig. 3B), and a similar dominance of chitobiose was observed
in reactions with a-chitin (not shown). Degradation reactions
with oligomeric substrates showed that both the full-length
enzyme and its recombinantly produced GH18 domain,
JdChi18, readily cleave soluble chito-oligosaccharides with a
degree of polymerization of four or higher, whereas GlcNAc3
is cleaved slowly (Fig. 3C). Of note, the dominance of chito-
biose in reactions with b-chitin and GlcNAc6 is indicative of
some degree of processivity (33). Activity assays with chito-
pentaose showed that full-length Jd1381 and JdChi18, i.e. the
chitinase domain only, are equally active on this short oligo-
meric substrate and that product formation was not affected
by the presence of ascorbic acid (Fig. S3). Under the conditions

Figure 2. Structural comparison of JdChi18 with well-studied chitinases from S. marcescens. The figure shows surface representations of the four
enzymes, looking into the substrate-binding clefts of the enzymes from the top. The so-called a1b domain is coloredmagenta, whereas extra loops (relative
to JdChi18) in SmChi18B and SmChi18A are shown in yellow and cyan, respectively. The catalytic acid is indicated by red stars in all four enzymes. CBMs are la-
beled and shaded. Note that for SmChi18C only the catalytic domain is shown and that this domain lacks the a1b insertion. SmChi18C has two additional
domains likely involved in substrate binding that are not shown because the structure of the full-length protein is not known.
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used, both enzyme variants displayed a rate of;10 s21, which is
comparable with rates determined for other GH18 chitinases
using similar conditions (8, 29, 34).

The effect of the LPMO domain in chitin conversion

To verify that the LPMO domain in Jd1381 contributes to
the efficiency of chitin conversion by Jd1381, the degradation
of a- and b-chitins was assessed while controlling the activity
of the LPMO domain by varying the addition of the reductant,
ascorbic acid (AscA). Indeed, activation of the LPMO10 do-
main by addition of AscA increased the degradation of both a-
and b-chitin. The increased saccharification yield upon LPMO
activation (Fig. 4, A–C) was accompanied by the increased gen-
eration of oxidized products (Fig. 4,D–F). Of note, Fig. 4 (C and
F) shows that addition of AscA later during the reaction (at t =
6 h instead of at t = 0 h) leads to an immediate boost in chitin
saccharification (Fig. 4C) and generation of oxidized products
(Fig. 4F). Reactions lacking AscA did show some LPMO activity
(red symbols in Fig. 4, D–F), indicating the presence of some
reducing power in the substrate, in line with previous observa-
tions (9). Thus, the LPMO was not totally inactive in the ab-
sence of AscA, which means that the real contribution of the

LPMO to the overall saccharification efficiency may be larger
than suggested by Fig. 4.
The progress curves in Fig. 4A show that Jd1381 with an acti-

vated LPMO domain catalyzes almost complete conversion of
b-chitin after 23 h. Fig. 4D shows that 4% of the substrate solu-
bilized after 23 h appears as chitobionic acid, which means that
2% of the glycosidic bonds has been cleaved by the LPMO do-
main. For a-chitin, complete conversion was not achieved, and
the amount of oxidized products was lower (Fig. 4, B and E).
The results show that the approximate initial conversion rate of
a-chitin by Jd1381 without activation of the LPMO domain is
0.27 s21, whereas this rate was 0.40 s21 for fully activated
Jd1381 (i.e. in the presence of AscA; see supporting text for cal-
culations). For b-chitin, these values were 0.58 and 0.69 s21,
respectively.

The impact of spatial proximity of the LPMO and chitinase
domains on catalytic efficiency of Jd1381

To evaluate the impact of themodular architecture of Jd1381
on the interplay between the LPMO10 and the Chi18 domains,
the degradation of a-chitin by full-length Jd1381 was compared
with the catalytic efficiency of mixtures of truncated versions of

Figure 3. Catalytic activity of Jd1381 and its individual domains. Chito-oligosaccharides are labeled as “An,” where n indicates the number of sugars; ox
indicates oxidation. A, soluble oxidized products released by Jd1381 or JdLPMO10 or SmLPMO10A from b-chitin, analyzed by HPLC using a HILIC column. The
reactions contained 1 mM Cu(II) saturated enzyme and 10 g/liter substrate in 20 mM BisTris, pH 6.0, with or without 1 mM AscA. The reactions were incubated
for 24 h at 40 °C, with shaking at 1000 rpm. This experiment was repeated three times, with similar results. The upper and lower chromatograms (dotted lines)
show standard mixtures containing native (A3–A6) and oxidized (A2ox–A6ox) chito-oligosaccharides, respectively. Native oligomers appear as double peaks
because the a- and b-anomers are separated, as indicated. The small peaks eluting in between A3 and A3ox, between A4 and A4ox and after A5 are products
of unknown nature. Note that by far the most dominant soluble product generated in the reactions with Jd1381 (regardless of the presence of AscA) was the
nonoxidized dimer (chitobiose, A2, GlcNAc2), which is not visible in A andwas analyzed using another chromatographicmethod, as shown in B. B, nonoxidized
products generated from b-chitin by Jd1381, analyzed by ion-exclusion chromatography. The reaction conditions were as described above, with added ascor-
bic acid. The compounds eluting prior to GlcNAc2 are oxidized products. C, products generated by JdChi18 from soluble chito-oligosaccharides in reaction
mixtures containing 0.5 mM substrate and 10 nM JdChi18 in 20 mM BisTris, pH 6.0, after incubation for 5 h at 40 °C. The standard mixture contained 50 mM of
A1–A6. Fig. S3 shows that full-length Jd1381 and JdChi18 are equally active toward A5.
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the protein. The results (Fig. 5) show that intact Jd1381 is more
efficient in degrading a-chitin compared with mixtures of its
separately produced domains. The data show that the boosting
effect of the individually expressed LPMO10 domain on chitin
solubilization by the individually expressed Chi18 domain is
modest and that the full potential of Jd1381 is only harnessed
when the two catalytic units are covalently linked.

Binding to chitin

Binding assays (Fig. S4) showed that all enzyme variants bind
to a-chitin and b-chitin, albeit with different efficiencies. The
chitinase domain alone, JdChi18, bound equally well to both
chitin forms. For a-chitin, the LPMO domain alone showed
similar binding as the chitinase domain, whereas binding to-
ward b-chitin was somewhat weaker. Interestingly, variants
containing the CBM showed considerably more binding to
a-chitin, compared with the individual Chi18 and LPMO
domains, whereas the CBM hardly affected binding to b-chitin.
Thus, the full-length enzyme and truncated variants containing
a CBM bind considerably better to a-chitin compared with
b-chitin.

Comparison of Jd1381 with other chitinolytic enzyme systems

Fig. S5 shows data for hydrolysis of a-chitin by Jd1381 or by
the well-known chitinases SmChi18A or SmChi18C in the
absence or presence of SmLPMO10A. Importantly, the results
show that Jd1381 is almost as efficient as a combination of
SmChiA (reducing end exo-chitinase) and SmLPMO10A,
whereas this single enzyme clearly outperforms a combination
of SmChiC (endo-chitinase) and SmLPMO10A. Of note, the
high performance of Jd1381 was only achieved when the
LPMOdomain was activated (Fig. S5).

Modification of a-chitin particles

Morphological changes in cellulose upon treatment with
LPMOs alone or in combination with a cellulase have been
demonstrated in several studies using atomic force microscopy
and scanning EM (SEM) (18, 19, 35–39). These studies have
convincingly shown that LPMOs facilitate fibrillation of cellu-
lose fibers. Here, we examined how the surface morphology of
chitin particles was affected by Jd1381, using SEM. Fig. 6 shows
SEM images of chitin particles before and after a 3.5-h treat-
ment with Jd1381 in the presence and absence of AscA. The
SEM images generally revealed high particle heterogeneity. The
presence of AscA (i.e. a reaction in which the LPMO domain
was active; Fig. 6B) led to an increased occurrence of smaller
particles with pronounced indentations that were never
observed in the other reactions (Fig. 6, A and C). Of note, most
studies showing LPMO effects on cellulose were done with
high doses of LPMO (10–20 mg/g DM) (35). Here, we used a
lower enzyme concentration, namely 6.6 mg of Jd1381 per
gram of DM, which corresponds to an LPMO dose of;1.5 mg/
g DM.

Discussion

The synergistic effects of combining individually produced
LPMOs and GHs during biomass conversion have been well-
documented in the past (9, 10, 16–18, 20, 37, 40–43). Herein,
we investigated chitin degradation by a unique trimodular
enzyme, Jd1381. The enzyme contains two glycosidic bond-
breaking catalytic domains (an LPMO10 and a Chi18) with dis-
tinct catalytic mechanisms. To our knowledge, this is the first
study showing the degradation of carbohydrates by a natural
multimodular and multicatalytic CAZyme that combines the
redox chemistry catalyzed by an LPMO with the hydrolytic
chemistry catalyzed by a GH.
The data above show that Jd1381 is optimized to work on

polymeric, insoluble substrates, as suggested by the presence of

Figure 4. The contribution of LPMO activity to the chitinolytic activity of Jd1381. Reactionmixtures contained 1mM Cu(II) saturated Jd1381, 10 g/liter chitin
(a or b, as indicated) and, when indicated in the Fig. 1 mM AscA, in 20 mM BisTris, pH 6.0, and were incubated at 40 °C with shaking at 1000 rpm. A–C show time
courses for the solubilization of GlcNAc, andD–F show corresponding time courses for the solubilization of oxidized products. The legends shown in A–C also apply
to the respective panels shown below (D–F). In the reactions shown in A, B,D, and E, AscAwas added at 0 h, whereas C and F show reactions with AscA supplemen-
tation at either 0 or 6 h. Before analysis, soluble products generated by Jd1381were converted to GlcNAc and chitobionic acid by overnight incubationwith 1.5mM

SmCHB (chitobiase, an N-acetylhexosaminidase) at 37 °C (60). The data points represent the means of three independent experiments6 S.D. Incubation of these
chitin substrates under the same conditions but in the absence of enzyme did not yield detectable levels of soluble products.
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an LPMO domain. Although it is not possible to determine the
exact nature of the activity of the Chi18 domain (endo, exo,
processive) based on the present data, its predicted structural
features (Fig. 2 and Fig. S2) indicate that the enzyme is predom-
inantly endo-acting. The presence of conserved tryptophan res-
idues in the substrate-binding cleft (Fig. S2) and the strong
dominance of chitobiose in the product mixtures (Fig. 3B) indi-
cate that the chitinase binds strongly to the substrate (as con-
firmed by the binding studies depicted in Fig. S4) and may be

processive. Indeed, JdChi18 possesses most of the conserved
substrate-binding residues found in the processive chitinase
SmChi18A (Fig. S2). These conserved aromatic residues
include Trp293 in the 23 subsite (Trp167 in SmChi18A) that is
thought to be important for steering the directionality of proc-
essive action in SmChi18A, which acts from the reducing end
(28, 44). Of note, literature shows that GH18 chitinases may
show combinations of functional features, like mixed endo/exo
activity, and includes examples of endo-processive enzymes

Figure 6. The impact of Jd1381 on a-chitin particles. A, SEM image showing an a-chitin particle before enzymatic treatment. B and C, SEM images showing
a-chitin particles after treatment with Jd1381 in the presence (B) and absence (C) of AscA. Note that the particles shown in B were exposed to an active LPMO
domain, whereas the particles shown in Cwere not. The reactionmixtures contained 1mM Cu(II) saturated enzyme, 10 g/liter chitin, and, when indicated, 1 mM

AscA, in 20 mM BisTris, pH 6.0, and were incubated at 40 °C with shaking at 1000 rpm for 3.5 h prior to imaging. The control reaction (A) did include AscA but
lacked the enzyme. The scale bars indicate 1mM in A and C and 2mM in B.

Figure 5. The effect of domain proximity on the efficiency of Jd1381. The panels show solubilization of GlcNAc (A) and oxidized products (B) during incu-
bation of 10 g/liter a-chitin with 1 mM of Jd1381 with AscA (green circles) or JdCBM5-Chi18 (brown circles) or JdChi18 (white circles) or JdLPMO10 (orange circles)
or JdLPMO10-CBM5 (black circles) or combinations of 1 mM JdLPMO10 and 1 mM JdCBM5-Chi18 (light blue circles) or 1 mM JdLPMO10-CBM5 and 1 mM JdChi18
(pink circles) in 20mM BisTris (pH 6.0). The red circles show product formation in a reaction with Jd1381 without added AscA. Prior to use, all enzymes were cop-
per-saturated, and the reactions were incubated at 40°C with shaking at 1000 rpm. Before analysis, soluble products generated by the enzymes were con-
verted to GlcNAc and chitobionic acid by overnight incubation with 1.5 mM SmCHB (a chitobiase) at 37 °C (60). The data points represent the mean of three
independent experiments6 S.D. In B, the curves representing JdCBM5-Chi18 and JdChi18 overlap; hence only one (for JdChi18) is visible.
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(32, 45). Considering its good performance in chitin degrada-
tion, it is tempting to speculate that the chitinase domain of
Jd1381 combines features of multiple GH18 chitinases with
complementary activities as they are encountered in the secre-
tomes of chitin-degrading microbes such as S. marcescens
(1, 31).
Fig. 4A shows that the initial rate for b-chitin degradation by

Jd1381 hardly depends on activation of the LPMO but that
LPMO activity becomes important for efficiency later during
the reaction. However, in the case of the more recalcitrant chi-
tin form, a-chitin, the reaction with ascorbic acid, and thus
LPMO activity, performs better all the way from the start of the
reaction (Fig. 4B). The role of CBMs in promoting the activity
of chitinases, glycoside hydrolases in general, and LPMOs is
well-established in the literature and was not investigated in
detail in this study. Of note, the effect of CBM domains on
LPMO performance is highly complex, because it may depend
on the substrate concentration and because CBM-mediated
substrate binding affects not only LPMO activity but also stabil-
ity (see Ref. 46 for a detailed discussion). The chitin degradation
experiments with truncated Jd1381 variants (Fig. 5) did not
reveal clear effects of the presence of the CBM. Interestingly,
the binding studies depicted in Fig. S4 indicate that the CBM5
has a larger effect on binding to a-chitin compared with b-chi-
tin. It would thus seem that Jd1381 is optimized for interacting
with its most likely natural substrate, which is a-chitin rather
than b-chitin.
Comparison of the apparent initial enzyme rates for degrada-

tion of a-chitin, which can be estimated from data shown in
Figs. 4 and 5 and Fig. S5, with initial rates derived from reac-
tions with other chitinolytic enzyme cocktails described here
(Fig. S5) or in the literature (8, 29, 31, 34, 47–49) shows that
Jd1381 is an efficient enzyme. Data comparison is complicated
because most published studies do not show kinetic constants,
whereas the substrates (source of the chitin, particle size) and
reaction conditions may vary. A rough assessment of apparent
kinetic constants for individual chitinases from published pro-
gress curves with a-chitin typically yields values between 0.05
and 0.3 s21. For example, the data published for the multiple
chitinases from Cellvibrio japonicus (34) suggest that the single
enzyme that is most effective on a-chitin has an apparent rate
of ;0.30 s21. Data published for the allegedly powerful multi-
domain ChiA from F. johnsoniae (8) suggest an apparent initial
rate below 0.1 s21. The degradation reactions described in the
present report suggest rates of ;0.25 s21 for SmChiA, 0.1 s21

for SmChiC and 0.27 s21 for Jd1381 in the absence of AscA.
The true activity of Jd1381 becomes apparent when com-

paring the apparent initial rate of Jd1381 in the presence of
AscA, i.e. with an active LPMO domain, with comparable
enzyme cocktails. The data in Fig. 4 show an apparent initial
rate for fully activated Jd1381 on the order of 0.40 s21, which
corresponds to an appreciable one-third of the initial rate
obtained when using an optimized mixture containing three
S. marcescens chitinases, the S. marcescens LPMO, a chito-
biase, and ascorbic acid, at a similar protein loading (47) (see
supporting text for the underlying calculations). The data in
Fig. S5 shows that activated Jd1381 is as efficient as the most
efficient chitinase of S. marcescens, SmChiA, combined with

SmLPMO10A, and outperforms the combination of SmChiC
and SmLPMO10A. Activated Jd1381 also seems to outper-
form the combination SmChiC with CjLPMO10A, an LPMO
that seems better suited to act on a-chitin than SmLPMO10A
(Ref. 48; also see supporting text). Finally, the apparent initial
rate of activated Jd1381 acting on a-chitin amounted to ;80%
of the apparent initial rate achieved by a combination of the
three S. marcescens chitinases, SmChi18A, SmChi18B, and
SmChi18C, with a particularly powerful four-domain chitin-
active LPMO10 from Bacillus cereus named BcLPMO10A (Ref.
49; also see supporting text). Considering these observations, it
is clear that trimodular Jd1381 is an efficient enzyme that, on its
own, may provide J. denitrificans with the catalytic power
needed to degrade and grow on chitin.
Reduced LPMOs may engage in off-pathway reactions that

damage residues in the catalytic center and lead to enzyme
inactivation (14, 50). The risk of inactivation is particularly high
in the absence of substrate, when the reduced LPMO, in solu-
tion, may react with molecular oxygen or hydrogen peroxide to
generate damaging reactive oxygen species (14, 46, 51–53).
Thus, both the activity and the stability of an LPMOwill benefit
from the presence of a CBM, which keeps the LPMO in close
proximity to the substrate, increasing the effective substrate
concentration. Likewise, chitinase activity may promote LPMO
activity because chitinase activity will “peel off” LPMO-oxi-
dized chitin chains from the fibril, thus exposing new produc-
tive binding sites for the LPMO. Although not all combinations
of truncated variants of Jd1381 show this latter effect, perhaps
because of stability issues, this effect is indeed evident when
comparing the full-length enzyme with truncated variants con-
taining the LPMO domain only. In the presence of ascorbic
acid, the full-length enzyme produced more oxidized products
compared with truncated variants lacking the chitinase domain
(Fig. 5B).
The present study of Jd1381 adds an important element to

understanding the GH–LPMO interplay. Our findings indicate
that the efficiency of Jd1381 is based on a “proximity-induced”
synergy between two covalently coupled catalytic domains with
totally different catalytic functions. Beneficial effects of spatial
proximity ofmultiple GHs are known from the studies ofmulti-
domain enzymes alluded to above (6–8) and have also been
observed in studies of cellulosomes, which are large multien-
zyme complexes used by some anaerobic bacteria to degrade
cellulose (54, 55). Interestingly, Arfi et al. (43) showed that the
combined efficiency of a cellulase and an LPMO was larger
when the enzymes were combined in a designer cellulosome
than when acting free in solution. It would be interesting to
obtain further insights into the dynamics that underlie the
cooperation between the covalently linked GH and LPMO
domains of Jd1381. These two domains are both anchored to
the substrate by the CBM5 domain in between them (Fig. 1),
and one may expect that the length and nature of the two link-
ers have a significant impact on the overall efficiency of the tri-
modular enzyme. A first glimpse of such dynamics was recently
provided by an NMR study of full-length ScLPMO10C, which
is cellulose-active and comprises a CBM and an LPMO domain
(46).
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Despite the efficiency of combining hydrolytic and oxidative
glycoside bond splitting activities in one protein, as in Jd1381,
such an arrangement is not commonly identified in genes from
bacterial genomes. On the other hand, several eukaryotic marine
organisms contain genes encoding both LPMO10 and GH18
domains. Because substantially fewer eukaryotic genomes have
been sequenced compared with prokaryotic genomes, it may be
that such multicatalytic enzyme architectures are favored among
more complex organisms. In conclusion, the challenges related to
optimizing LPMO action, as discussed above and in, for example,
Ref. 56, and the demonstrated efficiency of Jd1381 both indicate
thatmultidomain enzymes comprising both oxidative and hydro-
lytic polysaccharide-degrading activities are among the most
promising enzymes for biomass conversion.

Experimental procedures

Chemicals

BisTris buffer salt was purchased from VWR (Radnor, PA,
USA); GlcNAc (purity. 99%) and ascorbic acid were pur-
chased from Sigma–Aldrich. GlcNAc2 (purity. 95%), GlcNAc3
(purity. 95%), GlcNAc4 (purity. 95%), GlcNAc5 (purity. 95%),
and GlcNAc6 (purity. 95%) were purchased from Megazyme
(Bray, Ireland).

Enzymes

Enzymes from S. marcescens BJL200 encoded by chia
(GenBank accession number Z36294; SmChi18A (57)), chic
(AJ630582, SmChi18C (58)), cbp21 (AY665558, SmLPMO10A
(59)), and chb (L43594, SmCHB (60)) were overexpressed in
Escherichia coli and purified as described previously (47). The
enzyme concentrations were determined using a Bradford pro-
tein assay kit (Bio-Rad).

Chitinous substrates

a-Chitin from shrimp (Pandalus borealis) shells was pur-
chased fromChitinor AS (Senjahopen, Norway) and ball-milled
using a planetary ball mill PM 100 (Retsch, Haan, Germany)
with a stainless-steel jar and zirconium oxide balls. The chitin
powder was ground at 450 rpm for 15 min with 5-min milling
periods being interrupted by 2-min pauses, to avoid excess
heating, to a final average particle size of ;0.2 mm. b-Chitin
from squid pen with an average particle size of 0.8 mmwas pur-
chased from France Chitin (Orange, France). Chito-oligosac-
charides were purchased fromMegazyme (Bray, Ireland).

Cloning, expression, and purification

For production of full-length Jd1381, the gene encoding
mature Jd1381 (residues 32–651, UniProt ID; C7R4I0) was
codon optimized for E. coli expression, de novo synthesized,
and cloned behind an IPTG-inducible T5 promoter in the
pD441-CH expression vector by ATUM (Newark, CA, USA) as
a fusion construct with an N-terminal E. coliOmpA signal pep-
tide and a C-terminal His6 motif (Gly-(His)6). The expression
vector was transformed into chemically competent E. coli BL21
(New England Biolabs). Note that the natural signal peptide of
Jd1381 was replaced by the E. coli OmpA signal peptide. For

production of truncated versions of Jd1381, six primers (Table
S1) incorporating a BamHI or a NotI restriction site (for
JdLPMO10 and JdLPMO-CBM5) or a NdeI or a XhoI restric-
tion site (for JdCBM5-Chi18 and JdChi18) were used. The four
generated PCR fragments encoded JdLPMO10, the LPMO cat-
alytic domain only (residues 32–173), JdLPMO10-CBM5, the
LPMO and the CBM5 domain (residues 32–275), JdCBM5-
Chi18, the CBM5 and the Chi18 domain (residues 200–651),
and JdChi18, the Chi18 catalytic domain only (residues 280–
651); see Fig. 1 for an overview.
For cloning JdLPMO10 and JdLPMO10-CBM5, the gene

fragments were inserted into the pUCBB/eGFP expression vec-
tor (61). The pUCBB/eGFP vector was pre-cut with BamHI and
NotI restriction endonucleases (New England Biolabs), to
remove nucleotides encoding the eGFP protein, prior to ligating
the gene fragments using the T4 DNA ligase kit (Invitrogen),
following instructions provided by the supplier. The expression
vector was transformed by heat shock into chemically compe-
tent One Shot® BL21 StarTM (DE3) cells (Invitrogen).
For cloning JdCBM5-Chi18 and JdChi18, the gene fragments

were inserted behind an IPTG-inducible T7 promoter in the
pET26b expression vector (Novagen, Merck Millipore). The
pET26b vector was digested with the restriction endonucleases
NdeI and XhoI (New England Biolabs), and the gene fragments
were ligated using T4 DNA ligase (Roche), following instruc-
tions provided by the supplier. The expression vectors were
transformed by heat shock into chemically competent E. coli
BL21 (DE3) cells (New England Biolabs).
For production of full-length Jd1381, the expression strain

was cultivated in a 1-liter fermenter (DASGIP® benchtop bio-
reactors for cell culture; Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) filled
with 0.7 liter of mineral salt medium (2 g/liter yeast extract, 15
g/liter glycerol, 100 mM KH2PO4, 30 mM Na2HP-O4, 30 mM

(NH4)2SO4, 9 mM citric acid, 5 mMMgSO4, 10ml/liter trace ele-
ment solution, 15mM thiamine). Batch fermentation was carried
out at 37 °C, 25% dissolved oxygen saturation, and pH 7.0 (regu-
lated with 5 M ammonium hydroxide and 3 M phosphoric acid).
Upon complete consumption of the initial carbon source, the
temperature was switched to 22 °C, and gene expression was ini-
tiated by an exponential feed (750 g/liter glucose monohydrate,
20 g/liter magnesium sulfate heptahydrate, 2.5 mM IPTG, initial
feed rate of 4.4 ml/h, m = 0.04 h21). After 16 h of fed-batch culti-
vation, the cells were harvested by centrifugation.
Jd1381 was purified in a stepwise manner using nickel–nitri-

lotriacetic acid affinity chromatography followed by anion-
exchange chromatography. 30 g of cell pellet (wet weight)
obtained from a 400-ml culture volume were resuspended in
120 ml of buffer (50 mM Tris/HCl, 300 mM NaCl, pH 8.0), and
the cells were disrupted by two passages through a microfluid-
izer M-110P (Microfluidics, Westwood, MA, USA) at 1000 bar.
After centrifugation for 30 min at 35,0003 g, the cleared lysate
was sterilized by filtering using a 0.2 mm Nalgene Rapid-Flow
sterile bottle-top filter unit (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA,
USA). Hereafter, the filtered lysate was applied to a 20-ml
nickel–nitrilotriacetic acid–Sepharose column connected to an
äKTA express FPLC system (GE Healthcare Lifesciences),
which was then washed with 10 column volumes buffer A con-
taining 20 mM imidazole. Bound protein was eluted with buffer
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B containing 200mM imidazole. Fractions containing the target
protein were pooled, diluted 10-fold with a loading buffer used
for anion-exchange chromatography (buffer A; 20 mM Tris/
HCl, pH 7.5), and applied to a 5-ml HiTrap Q column (GE
Healthcare Lifesciences). After washing the column with 10
column volumes of buffer A, the proteins were eluted with a
linear salt gradient (0–1.0 M NaCl for 20 min at 5 ml/min). The
peak fractions were pooled, frozen at 280 °C, and lyophilized
(the remaining salt was removed as part of the gel-filtration
steps related to the copper saturation step described below).
For production of JdLPMO10 and JdLPMO10-CBM5, fresh

transformant colonies were inoculated in LB medium contain-
ing 50 mg/ml ampicillin and grown at 30 °C for 16 h at 170 rpm.
The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 9,8003 g for 10
min, and a periplasmic fraction was prepared using a cold os-
motic shock method (62). The resulting periplasmic extract
was passed through a 0.2-mm sterile filter using Amicon Ultra
centrifugal filters (Merck Millipore) prior to purification.
JdLPMO10 and JdLPMO10-CBM5 were purified by loading
periplasmic extracts adjusted to buffer A (20 mM Tris/HCl, pH
8.0) onto a 5-mlHiTrapDEAE FF anion exchanger (GEHealth-
care Lifesciences) connected to an äKTA purifier FPLC system
(GE Healthcare Lifesciences). The enzymes were eluted by
applying a linear salt gradient (0–500 mM NaCl) over 60 min at
a flow rate of 1 ml/min. Fractions containing the target proteins
were pooled and concentrated using Amicon Ultra centrifugal
filters (molecular mass cutoff, 10 kDa; Merck Millipore). For
further purification, the samples were loaded onto a HiLoad
16/60 Superdex 75 size-exclusion column (GE Healthcare Life-
sciences), with a running buffer consisting of 20 mM Tris/HCl,
pH 8.0, and 250mMNaCl, using a flow rate of 0.8ml/min. Protein
purity was analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Fractions containing pure
protein were pooled and concentrated, and the buffer was
exchanged to 20mMTris, pH 8.0, using Amicon Ultra centrifugal
filters (molecular mass cutoff, 10 kDa; Merck Millipore), prior to
storage at 4 °C. Protein concentrations were determined using the
Bradford assay (Bio-Rad).
For purification of JdCBM5-Chi18 and JdChi18, precultures

were prepared by growing the expression strains in 5 ml of LB
medium supplemented with 50 mg/ml kanamycin at 37 °C for
16 h. Hereafter, the precultures were used to inoculate 500 ml
of LB medium supplemented with 50 mg/ml kanamycin and
grown at 37 °C for 4 h at 170 rpm. Expression was induced by
supplementing with 0.2 mM IPTG, and the cultures were grown
at 22 °C for 16 h. The cells were harvested by centrifugation at
98003 g for 10min, and cytoplasmic extracts were prepared by
sonicating the cell pellets, after which the enzymes were puri-
fied by refolding from inclusion bodies following a protocol
described elsewhere (34). Prior to purification, the refolded
JdCBM5-Chi18 and JdChi18 were buffer-exchanged to 20 mM

Tris, pH 8.0, 0.1 M NaCl and sterilized by filtration as described
above. For purification, the enzymes were loaded onto a
HisTrap HP 5-ml column (GE Healthcare Lifesciences) con-
nected to an äKTA purifier FPLC system (GE Healthcare Life-
sciences). The enzymes were eluted by using a linear gradient
ending at 500 mM imidazole over 60 min at a flow rate of 1 ml/
min. The fractions containing the enzymes were concentrated,
and the buffer was exchanged to 20 mM Tris, pH 8.0, using

Amicon Ultra centrifugation filters (molecular mass cutoff, 10
kDa; Merck Millipore). Of note, the specific activity of these
refolded enzymes toward chitopentaose was identical to the
specific activity of the full-length enzyme (Fig. S3).
The yields of the production and purification procedures

described above were 4, 12, 40, 50, and 50 mg pure enzyme
per liter of culture for JdChi18, JdCBM5-Chi18, JdLPMO10-
CBM5, JdLPMO10, and Jd1381, respectively. Prior to use in
enzyme reactions, Jd1381, JdLPMO10, JdLPMO10-CBM5,
JdCBM5-Chi18, JdChi18, and SmLPMO10A (also called
CBP21) were saturated with Cu(II) by incubation with
CuSO4 in a 1:3 molar ratio (enzyme:Cu(II)) for 30 min at room
temperature (so, all enzyme preparations, including those not
containing an LPMO domain, were treated in exactly the same
manner). Excess Cu(II) was removed using gravity flow separa-
tion through a PD MidiTrap G-25 column in 20 mM Tris/HCl,
pH 8.0 (GEHealthcare Lifesciences).

Chitin degradation experiments

For qualitative analysis of activity and product profiles in
reactions with chitin, reaction mixtures contained 1 mM of
Jd1381 or JdLPMO10 or SmLPMO10A and 10 g/liter b-chitin
and, when indicated, 1 mM AscA in 20 mM BisTris, pH 6.0. The
reaction mixtures were incubated at 40 °C in a preheated
Eppendorf Comfort Thermomixer with a thermostated lid,
with shaking at 1000 rpm. For analysis of nonoxidized products
generated by Jd1381, the reactions were stopped by mixing 50-
ml samples with an equal volume of 50 mM H2SO4 and diluted
10 times with 5 mM H2SO4. Subsequently, the soluble products
were separated by filtration using a 96-well filter plate operated
with aMillipore vacuummanifold (MerckMillipore). The solu-
ble nonoxidized products were then analyzed by HPLC using a
Rezex column, as described below. For qualitative analysis of
oxidized products, the reactions were stopped by directly sepa-
rating the soluble products from the substrate by filtration
using the same procedure as above. Hereafter, 26 ml of the sam-
ple was immediately mixed with 74 ml of 100% acetonitrile and
analyzed by HPLC using a HILIC column as described below.
For assays with soluble substrates, reaction mixtures con-

taining 100 mM chitobiose, chitotriose, chitotetraose, chitopen-
taose, or chitohexaose in 20 mM BisTris, pH 6.0, were prepared
and placed in a thermomixer preheated to 40 °C. Subsequently,
the enzyme was added to a final concentration of 5 nM, and the
reactions were further incubated for 5 h. Samples (20 ml) were
taken at appropriate time points and mixed with 20 ml of 50 mM

H2SO4 to stop the reactions. Hereafter, the samples were im-
mediately placed in the HPLC system and analyzed using a
Rezex column, as described below.
For quantitative analysis of enzyme activity, the reactions

were set up containing 10 g/liter of a or b-chitin in 20 mM BisT-
ris, pH 6.0, with or without 1 mM AscA and incubated at 40 °C in
a ThermoMixer, with shaking at 1000 rpm. Samples of reaction
supernatants (10 ml) were taken at various time points after spin-
ning the reaction tubes at 11,0003 g for 5 min. To convert the
soluble products to GlcNAc and chitobionic acid (GlcNAcGlc-
NAc1A), as described previously (60), all samples were treated
with 1.5 mM of the GH20 b-N-acetylhexosaminidase from S.
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marcescens (also known as chitobiase or SmCHB) overnight at
37 °C. The samples were diluted with 5 mM H2SO4 and analyzed
byHPLC using a Rezex column, as described below. All reactions
were performed in triplicate. Additional degradation reactions
for studying enzyme synergy in the degradation of a-chitin (10
g/liter) were performed in exactly the samemanner.

Binding assay

Binding of Jd1381 variants to a-chitin and b-chitin was
assessed by mixing 2 mM of enzyme with 10 g/liter chitin, 1 mM

AscA in 20 mM BisTris, pH 6.0, followed by incubation at 40 °C
with shaking at 1000 rpm in an Eppendorf Comfort Thermo-
mixer with a thermostated lid. At time points 60, 120, 240, and
360 min, samples were taken, and insoluble chitin with bound
enzymes was separated from the soluble fraction by filtration
using a 96-well filter plate operated with a Millipore vacuum
manifold (Merck Millipore). The concentration of unbound
enzymes in the filtrate was determined using a Bradford protein
assay kit (Bio-Rad).

Product analysis and quantification

Nonoxidized hydrolysis products and chitobionic acid
(GlcNAcGlcNAc1A or A2ox) were analyzed and quantified
using a Dionex Ultimate 3000 ultra HPLC system (Dionex
Corp., Sunnyvale, CA, USA), equipped with a Rezex RFQ-Fast
acid H1 (8%) 7.83 100-mm column (Phenomenex, Torrance,
CA) preheated to 85 °C, using 5mMH2SO4 as mobile phase, at a
flow rate of 1 ml/min. The solutes were separated isocratically
and detected using UV absorption at 194 nm. The amounts of
GlcNAc (GlcNAc or A1) and chitobiose (GlcNAc2 or A2) were
quantified using GlcNAc and GlcNAc2 standards, which were
regularly analyzed. For analysis and quantification of chito-
bionic acid, a standard stock solution (10 mM) of chitobionic
acid was produced in-house by treating GlcNAc2 with a chito-
oligosaccharide oxidase from Fusarium graminearum (63), as
described previously (60).
Qualitative analysis of oxidized products was performed

according to a previously described method (40). In short, oxi-
dized products were analyzed by ultra HPLC using a HILIC col-
umn and the following gradient: 0–5 min (74% acetonitrile), 5–
7 min (74–62% acetonitrile), 7–8 min (62% acetonitrile), 8–10
min (62–74% acetonitrile), and 10–12 min (74% acetonitrile).
Standards (A2ox–A6ox) were prepared in-house by oxidizing a
mixture of chito-oligosaccharides of different lengths with
chito oligosaccharide oxidase from F. graminearum (63), as
described previously (60).

Proteomics

A secretome from J. denitrificans 20603 grown on b-chitin
was prepared by inoculating (4 ml) of a preculture grown in 5
ml of brain–heart infusion medium for 16 h at 37 °C and 170
rpm, into 500 ml of M9 minimal medium containing 2% b-chi-
tin, 6 g/liter Na2HPO4, 3 g/liter KH2PO4, 1 g/liter NH4Cl, 0.5 g/
liter NaCl, 1 mM thiamine HCl, 0.1 mM CaCl2, and 1 mM

MgSO4. The culture was incubated at 37 °C for 5 days, until all
chitin was consumed. The cells were removed by centrifugation
at 32,8163 g for 15 min followed by sterilizing the supernatant

by filtration using a 0.22-mmSterilecup filter unit (MerckMilli-
pore). The culture supernatant was concentrated;20 times by
ultrafiltration using a Viva Flow 200 system equipped with a
10-kDa membrane and then subjected to SDS-PAGE. The gel
was stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (Bio-Rad) and
destained before bands of interest were cut out for in-gel diges-
tion, essentially performed as described by Shevchenko et al.
(64). Before trypsination, proteins were reduced with DTT and
alkylated with iodoacetamide. The peptides were purified using
ZipTip C18 pipette tips (Merck Millipore), dried under vac-
uum, and dissolved in 10 ml of 2% (v/v) acetonitrile, 0.1% (v/v)
TFA.
For LC–MS/MS analysis, peptide samples were loaded onto

a trap column (Acclaim PepMap100, C18, 5 mM, 100 Å, 300-
mm inner diameter3 5 mm; Thermo Scientific) and back-
flushed onto a 50-cm analytical column (Acclaim PepMap
RSLC C18, 2 mM, 100 Å, 75-mm inner diameter; Thermo Scien-
tific). At the start, the columns were in 96% solution A (0.1%
(v/v) formic acid), 4% solution B (80% (v/v) acetonitrile, 0.1%
(v/v) formic acid), and a 70-min gradient was used to elute the
peptides. The gradient was as follows: 4 to 13% solution B in 2
min, 13 to 45% in 52 min, and finally to 55% B in 3 min, before
starting a wash phase at 90% B, all at a flow rate of 300 nl/min.
To isolate and fragment the 10 most intense peptide precursor
ions at any given time throughout the chromatographic elution,
the Q-Exactive mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific) was
operated in data-dependent mode to switch automatically
between Orbitrap-MS and higher-energy collisional dissocia-
tion Orbitrap-MS/MS acquisition. The selected precursor ions
were then excluded for repeated fragmentation for 20 s. The re-
solution was set to r = 70,000 and r = 35,000 for MS and MS/
MS, respectively. For optimal acquisition of MS/MS spectra,
automatic-gain-control target values were set to 1,000,000
charges and amaximum injection time of 128ms.
MS raw files were converted to Mascot Generic file format,

and a database search was carried out using Mascot Deamon
version 2.5.1 (Matrix Science Ltd., London, UK). The data were
searched against a database containing the reference proteome
of J. denitrificans 20603 (2495 sequences), downloaded from
Uniprot, and supplemented with common contaminants such
as keratins, trypsin, and BSA. Trypsin was used as digestion
enzyme, and onemissed cleavage was allowed. N-terminal acet-
ylation, oxidation of methionine, and deamidation of asparagine
and glutamine were set as variable modifications, whereas car-
bamidomethylation of cysteine residues was set as a fixed modi-
fication. Peptide tolerance was set to610 ppm (with #13C = 1),
and the MS/MS tolerance was set to 620 milli-mass units,
whereas the peptide charge state was set to 21, 31 and 41. A
decoy database was generated byMascot.

Homology modeling of JdChi18

The part of the Jd1381 protein sequence representing the
GH18 domain was identified through annotation of the domain
structure using the dbCAN server (RRID:SCR_013208) (65).
This prediction was verified by aligning the predicted GH18
sequence with the amino acid sequences of structurally charac-
terized GH18 chitinases. Based on these analyses, residues
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280–651 were determined to represent the GH18 domain
(named JdChi18). The 3D structure of JdChi18 was modeled
using the Swiss-Model software (66) operated in automatic
mode, using a S. thermoviolaceus GH18 chitinase called “chiti-
nase 40” as a template (Protein Data Bank entry 4W5U).

Scanning electron microscopy

To detect modifications of chitin particles caused by LPMO
and/or chitinase activity, scanning electron micrographs were
taken. a-Chitin (10 g/liter) was treated with 1 mM Jd1381 in the
presence or absence of 1.0 mM AscA as a reducing agent at
40 °C and 1000 rpm for 3.5 h. Control reactions without
enzyme, but with otherwise identical composition and incuba-
tion conditions, were also performed. The reactions were
stopped by removing the liquid fraction by centrifugation using a
benchtop Eppendorf centrifuge 5418. Chitin particles (the pellet)
were processed in a BAL-TEC critical point drying CPD 030
(BAL-TEC AG, Balzers, Germany) and coated with gold-palla-
dium using a Polaron sputter coater SC 7640 (Quorum Technol-
ogies Ltd., East Sussex, UK). The coated samples were examined
in a Zeiss Evo 50 EP scanning electronmicroscope (Carl Zeiss).

Data availability

Further details regarding our preliminary analysis of the
secretome of J. denitrificans grown on chitin can be obtained
from the corresponding author upon request. All other data are
contained within the article and the supporting information.
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